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lIl. Magszetic4I Exptn1eat3 48d Obf rtvtrU§X.rO 
By Mr. Tilerius Ctvallo F. JR.SS 

TI<e ICEl:ure bunded by the late HE9RY BARERX Efqw FoReSo 

Read Nov I 6, I 786 

| sHE Bakerian Le&ure, which laR year I had the honour 
JL to deliver to tlle Royal Society, colltained th-e account of 

^fome magnetlcal -experimetltsS particularly concertling the magF 
letifim of brafs, from which it appeared, that moll braSs bew 

cotnes mag,netic, fo far as to attradt the magnetic needle, by 
Xbeing hammereds alld- lofes its magnetifm by antlealingior 
fofteniIlg in th-e fire-; but that there is fome braSs, which pOrX 

<Seies rlo magnetiEm naturally llor acquires arly by hamZ 
<snering. 

Several experimetlts, made -fonce the reading of that paper, 
ihaving {hewn a faw particulars, which tend to corred what 
-was advallced in the faid Paper I {hall itil the prefent led?cure 
mention, firRs thofe particulars, and Ihall ther] proceed to 
relate other expeliments and obServations relating to other 
ranches of the fame fubjeA of magnetiftn. 
In performing the experimetlts on the magnetifm of braSss 

I generally uSed a magnetic needle fufpellded in a peculiar 
lmarlner as it is deScribed in my 1a1t leAure, siz a colnmon 
feving nee(l1e, or a piece of Reel wire xelldered maglletic9 and 

fufi?endedl 
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@ended/ by meallstof a chaill of hair; which ltort of ftlben 

fiotw 1E v5awd lzor orlly Som the cxper-iments thetl made but alS 
by feveral fubfbquetlt t*ials to be the nirul)leR hitherto coll:- 
trived, becauSe fome I;X5ftances whic}< liemw to be quiteg de{tit 
tute of tnaglletifm, by not attraditlg my of the magtletic- 

needles otherwife Mpended will illfibly aSeEtthi$* How- 
everS notwithRarid$ng the nlcety of this method br diScovering 
a veFy low degree of magnettc attraAim it svas found RiS 
itlferior to that of exploring fulfl:ances floatillg on the filrfact 
of quiclulil\8ter as uted by M. BRUGMAN $* It feemed there- 
ireS neceIBry to repeat: fome of tho experiments on brafis 
and alSo upon platinas by examining t-llleir ¢lagnetirm by tI<^ 
means vxS.-ly putting the pieces of braS a grains of platina 
upon the irface of quickfilver21 alld then preSenting a Ilron; 
magnet tlear them. ThAe re{blt of thoSe. tsperiments was, tha 
very fbldoin a pxce of bra or grain of platina, occurreder 
which svas IlA afliEted by the magnet; atldt tven wtlen - they 
were not affeEted w it, their i2ldiSrencee as may be expreINed9 
was not very clear and declI;vie; atad itwdeed there are very few 
£u1)ailces i¢l Ilature whSichs whent exatnilled by this uleans 
are not in ffe degree att-radied lJy the magner* b gerleral is 
the difiperSion d iroIls or ich ls the tmdency thi tnoR 
todies have towards the magtlet 

Such braSs which itl tlle former expenvments appeared to 
have NQ mametiX natuurally, nor to acquire any by hamt 
mering was now fbur>dtos*be moRly magtletic>, though in Z 

very ia11 a fdegree as; to be dlI cowrable ollly whetl floating 
upon quickfilver. The fame was the caX with thes gralns o£ 
platilwaX before tlley were 1lammered; but after hamrnering 

* See h;$> }V>gnetiSnusX feude A>ffinitatibus Magaeticis7 printed at LJrt3nsia 
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tileir tttraStiotl tosvartls the maglatt becatne more evident> 
wl<ereas; thofe pieces of brafs, which naturally had not ally 
degtee of maguetifm fuffi¢ient to aieA the needle, Ilor acquired 
m:Ry1t3y hatntnering, but ye-t {hewed :fome teladellcy to<wards 
tlle [nclgnet -:Xvhell floatillg upon qui&filverS never,- or srerX 

feldotn, llad thatJtelldel<cy increafed by kamrnerillg. 
AS-1I1 the courCe of -thofe experiments it Ilaturally occur4e-d 

tO obfierYe everal particular5 which may be o£ uyft to thoId 
perfotls svho wiffi to repeat theSe tsRperimwtsJ I Shall [Xow-£d1jv 
joilw-the psitlcipal of them. 

It-is neceXary firk of all;-;to oMerve, t-at the wWreilt 

ti3e quickfilver-is put fior tile purpofe- -of am;;ning thQ m^ag 
metifin of divers bodless muR- b¢-at leaR fls illches in diame;ter t 

otherwife the fub{}an£es that are it to floa.t uporl slle mer 
curtr, ¢will- be >contittually rlltlning towards the fides of th 
Yeffel, Otl account of:-ttle ;£urvature of the furicSe of that 
metal, ssliich ill narrow -veSs begans- fFom a greater-di{ip¢ 
froxn the edge; thall itl lr&els af a larger diameter 

It is lueceXary likewife Nto hep the quickfilver very- clmat 
alld alfo very pur-e ; Ethe want of wh-lctl precautions vell rendels 
the went of the experime¢ts prec.arious. I havc obferved a 
rery rtemarkable phznomenon, gwith-reEpedr to the furice; of 
the mercury that is uSedfor thispurpofe Itt is, ithat t}}ough 
fubllances szrill float upon it with wollderful llimblenefs, wherz 
xthe nercury -is firR poured out of the bottlento the open reXel, 
yet a ffiort time after siz. after having remained for an hour 
oretwo, and ;fometimes for a {horter-timeX expoSed to the atmo- 
Sphere, a piece of brafs or other fubRatlce strill by no means 

dloat upon it with equal facility; fo that fome pieces of braSsX, 
+or graills of platitua, which, after tSrR pouring the quickfilver 
:l<to.tlleopen reII-el were evidently attraded ty t1ze magnet9 

about 
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al3ot1t an hour after svere IlOt itl tille leafl: a-tt-aEted I)y it. The 
method which whetl tI<e furice of tlle quickIilver is retldered 
thus IluggiSh wili effiiAually purify it is to paii the qtzick 
f11ver thrc3ugh a funnel of paper tz. a piece of clean writizg 
paper rolled up cotlicallyX and havitlg at its apex au aE>erture of 
alJout a fiffieth:part of aLl gitlth ill dianeter>whtcTl operat£tl i 

fometimes neceXary eveal oTz SlR pouritzg out the quicl;tilver 
and which I haare Otn beetl obliged to repeat tllree or iU14 

times itl the courCe of nal hourr tRtlete faeins t0 be fortned aw 
kind of cruR UpOIl the iul*fiCe of thes nezcury whe) expoted 

. 

WlliChs though itlvifble by nzere ill@eaiOt} tnay be perecived 
by rzoving; the floating body ; ir if it be ttied inlnedintely afttte 
Ilavitag palid the quiclifilver t-llrougla the paper fdrlllelf tI-le 
floatitlg fubRance svi jl Weetn to proceed bv itfelf svhewas) lbrne 
tirne afier the fam*e bczdy nvEletl tmovedX Seetns to corn£zzutfl 

cate that motioll to tlle acUacellt quickfilver, atld to drago it 
aloag witll itIbli; Svluewhat like whetl olle moves a bodyS 
which floats UpQN the Xt ce of a liquor that begiIls to 
coagulate. 

The brmation of this cru{} feems to be tnollly owitlg to ttle 

- itnperfed metalss which itl various qualltities are utual-ly arnal 
gamated ss7it:h the comtuon fort of qllickfilver; becauSe tElat 
amalga£nation tend3 to deplilogil:licate thoSe rnerals and the CemF 
calcined part floats at the tops and it is lot utllikely that thd 
dephlogiRication goes oll much quicker in the opel) air tI>he 
-reality of this fuppofitiotz is corroborated: by obServXing that 
the purer the quickf1lver isS the-Ikaller is the cruR fbrmeds or; 
oppofition lnade to the floatillg bodies -- HoweverS I have 
obServed it in me meafure even in the puleI} quiclktitver that 
c-an be procured; arld am incliIled to thitlky that it tnuft le 

. . 
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partlyowitg to moiRures or to very finy dufi that adhes tb 
tile (ltllChfilver snYheIl expofed to the atmobhere! 

lI1 ptRfOrAling fuch experimetlts care filould be had to keep 
t1t1G tir itld tlle (luickfilver as nluch utldiOurbed as poSble and 
2-R1IO tO prtieIlt t11t tBag21Ct itR a proper xuat<llers ?;oZ b as not to 
touch ttle frfice of-the mercuryt nor to Arike aga;taR the 
floatitlg body7 efpectally VV11CL} that is ill NlOtiO11; fOf after 

tIle itnpuilis tlwougll that may le wry flighte the floatltlg; 
bod.sr rilf be iap>lled backwardss vlaich tnay be of ren lniRakes 

. 

for olagwetic repulfionX - The leaR tscepriotatable - methed is theS 
ili0%ritlg firR9 if the floati-ng body be ;n motioll ler it fiops 
tilerl hold a Rrollg artiticial magnet rlearly in a perpendicular 
direEtiollS and with orwe pole juIt over orle fide af the floatitag 
bodyS or rather fi{) that the perpendicular let fill from the 
pole of the magnet to tlje furface of the quickfil6eer may: be 
about one-tenth of all illch diRant firom the body to be trieclr 
lL*he lleight of the magller above the quickfilver Ihould be juR 
fufficient to ler the floating body pafi :ulader it without touclatng 
it Irl this {itliation tE1e magllet muft be lleld fEeady; arad if the 
floating body has any tnagnetiSn, it will be ion draurn dtre2ly 
vlilder the tnagnet 

It) theSe expertluents xt svill l3e g;eneraIly iutH7- that one 
part of the floating body is-more mag,netic than the 1teR7 sxShich 
appears fi ona thar pareicular part beitzg confEantly dravtl 
diredLly under the pote of the IBAgIlet; whereas} whetl the 
XBaSnet;fm lS diASfieLl eqUab1Y7 tSe centr of gravitY Of the 
1;}ody (PROVidOd iS iZbape bE nOt VCrY LXregU1Ar) beCOmeX aA 
TiOr1aRY jUIR UlLdEr ThE PO1e Of the IBSSe. 

1 iS nOT eVC mAgNet Th£ Wi11 diSCOVer The VerY WeAIR SSET 

X<oi of certaiIl fub.Ratlces; for fon}etimes a powerfil nz-agt 
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slet will evldetltly attrad sthat a weaker otle will not moteg ia 
the leat}. 

I ihall laflly obServe with refipeA to the experiments of laR 
years ledrures that though thell I thought to have fuSed atld 
illcorporated together brafs and iro1z9 yet fome fubSequent tria1s 
gave reaSorl to believe, that the iron i$ concealed in fome part 
or other of ttle rnelted brafs, rather than equalzly diffuSed 
rllrough the fubIlallce of the latter; and the principal reaSon 
for this fufpicioll is, that wlaen thoWe pieces of mixed rnetal 
are tried UpOIl the quickrllver, fome points in tE-<eir furfaces are 
generally attraded by tEle magnet ill preference to others. 

uExperizzents axd al6geerrvions relSttng to the {?ttra&Zior bettreen 
ferrugineous rt4tJ?asces and he nagnet9 zn tbetr vljXereZZ Jtatet- 
of exence, to which are addedS Jome fDougbzs concersJng th: 
cauJe Gf the vnrzatiox of the needle. 

It is a propofition well efEablifEed ill maglletics, that itoft 
iron, or foft Reel, acquiresmagnetifm very eafily, and loles;t 
with equal facility, but that Elard ilreel acquires that power 
with difficulty, aIwd afterwards retains it obllit:ately. From 
the confideratiotl of thoCe properties I was led to imagine, that 
-if a piece of Reel whilR red-hot, wel-e placed between maglleti: 
bars, and whilll Rallding ill that fituatiorl cold watex vere to 1Zz 

Iuddetaly poured UpOtl itx fo as to harden it, there might, per 
haps be obtained an artificial magnets mucll Inore poserfill 
thall what can be produced by the ordinary way; becallfe the 
magnetic barsX employed for fuch purpofe, would cornmuni- 
cate a great degree of magnetic power to the fteel, vihen red 
hot and confequexltly foft, which power wcould ke fixed upo 
the fleel by the }<ardenitlg. 

Xt} c Z 
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In order tot put thi9 preA to the trial i;x magneti: ba3rs 
.were b di@oSbd itu at1 ol>1O1ag; earthen vdel as that tlle north 
poles of tiwree of t1setu might lDe oppofite tl<e i&Xth poles of 
te thret QtllerSy f8rm;t^llg two parcel+S Qf bats9 lyitlg iN t11t mt 

direSiot atat1 a1)out tIlree itCEles aitlderg wbich nearly wasA the 
letgtll of tI<e Reel 1)ar xviiicil was i)ten>Ied to le tretldcrd mag 

AC* lXhttxgs beitag thus di@oILdS khe Ree1 bar was ma<:le 
uite 1*Cd hort atld tl tIat Rate was pIaced t>etsveetl the mag- 

ettc barqs3 after mrIlictl cold wat:er was inatnediJately poured 
UpO11 it which rendered iti W Elardw as not to admit being 
filed * lts £nag;netifin was f8ulld tti be conGderably ftrotlgs but 
by no tneatas extravrdiLarv Frorn repeated trials svith Ileel 
lears of di@erent fiZesf land by ufing a greater or ltis number oiF 
magnettC bars } fburld that {hort hel bars acquire a p*opo>t- 
tionalIy greater deg,ee of magnetiM by this methodS thaw 
thofb wlich are longer > that tiae ma;Xaetii:in- in the longer 13ArS 

iS IlOt pROpOrtiOllStEly AS Rrotlg plitlcipally becau the arti 
fCIAi SAgllttS 6tillg pXaCtd at tlleit extremitIes bave siCI*y littIe 
pt7wet* otl tIzeS parts of the pieces of Itee1 which are nearer its 
cerlter atlda 1aA1t t1]at wI<en, ln order to remedy the juR 
suentxoned impediX}cut more na$ners aret placed nearet the 
middie; of tTle 1lee1 1)ar, tI1en this piece of Reelt gezlerally 

}teS nlly CeXrVe magnetc poless 
s{7p00.l t1)t wl}0lt it tmS9 t112t though ths method alone be 

slot iflicletlt to cotnmutwicate to 1tee1 bars an estraordinary 
dCgr of nzaglletiSw yer it may be of gtJeat uk ils lbcotlllruding 
Aslrge a*tificial magnersa br lf thotb barsf iiwIlead of beiIlg 
hardene;liI1 tIaSe utizaleway by plunging them wthen xdhot 
StI \vAtEf9 be laardeiled wilitR RandtIwg between posreril 
nl3rXlets theyb will tbereSy acquire a wnLiderffile degree of 
n>untgnetic posve r withe ut anJr ad dtona l trou1)1e to the work 

met 
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men. TE}ey may then be poliIhedX after Whilch they may be 
rendered more Ilrongly magnetie by the ufiual method of 
tortching the1n with other magnetic bars; svhereas it is a very 
Iaborious operatiotI to retlder magnetic large 5at5 of hardened 
Reel fbotn the very begianing viz. when they have lwone of 

that ponter. 
111 rlle courIE of perbrming theIb tr-ialss I Sequently ob 

ferved that tlae pieces of Reel} whilft they were red hor 
iXetned 1wet to be attraAed by the magtiets; fo that the lea 
{hock7 and even the pouritlg of the vvaters could remove tt1em 
Wfiote tlle proper fit:uattotl which rather irpriSd me; beauS 
it i-<as beew airted by for<ze authors that the tuagnet attrafts 
redhOt irot} as well aS CO1d KIRCHER efiPeCia1W faYS} that he 
TriEd t1Re eXPerimel1t $ ATRd fOUnd th a PiCCe Of- ;rOn heated IZ 
aS tO be hard1Y diICrILed fFOrll a BUrNiNg COal W-aS ataEEed bY 
The mAgneT aS (afi1V aS WhC11 C01d; aI1 he eVen 2«gL}S a 1XeAIBn 

why the power (3f a maguet is deItroyed by a great degree Qfi 

heat; whereas the red lleatitlg; of the ilOIl Will not prevetlt its 
being attra&ed by the magller 'rhe reaM1w he gives i87 that 
the iire corrlprs and calcites the tnag£zer7 but purifies the imuv 
Tlle follosvirlg tpertmetlts svere tnade itl order to aitrtain this 
natter 

I kept a piece of Ilee! ill the ISre till t sras quite red hott 
and in that Rate preSet1ted tile nzagnet to it t as to touch itS 

repeatedly in various places s but no fg,n g attraRion coulda be 
perCeived befUre the redt<eSS difaPPearedX I tMeRN9 lLoWevers 
I*Ch rednefA aS SAY 1De CVTdC2tTY feI1 iLL ThR CISAI daY1;gHZ 
X, aS WaS {heWn bY OLiWF E CSPCZILNeI)tS \heN 11O S2gNeT 
begins to attraft the heateu iron the reduefs of t}Ae lattexa can 

fill be i^een in t:he darlQ4 
* Dc Mi3grlete) tibs T* pe lTrF t}ltOltO NXEla 

lIavtag 
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sHavillg repeated the experiment with diflRerent: pieces of '1roW- 

talld of Rcel the refult saras confiantly the fame, t?Z*z whilR 
the iron or fleel remained quite red hot or white hot, the mago 
zet did IlOt attraA it; but the attradion begatl when that degree 
of-rednefsS wllicll is clearly perceivable pin the daylights began 
to difappear^9 atld it WA5 as flrong as ever when the iroll BrSy 

cooled a little more thatl whetl the redtlefs quite difappeared iz 
vlae darlk. Itl regarEl to this limit or rnaximum of attraAiolaS 
X ftilillk iI have obferved7 a-s well as the llature of vlle experi 
znents would pertnit, a diffierellce between Iteel alld iron 
wlaicil Xis, tllat ill the fl:eel the tnaximtlm of attraftiotl follosvs 
the dlfap-pea-ratlce of the-red Iaeat footler than in irol-w. 

This tsperiment is fubje& to tsvo Cources of miLtake, xtrhicll 
lperlapsmifled:FcatllerKacHeR, and which are nectiary to be 
*>nentioned f)r the iXake of others who wiffi to repeatthis expe 
rlment Tlle fil*It iS7 that svhetl a piece of iron of 1lo great 
extelzt is red hOrg or even white hot, ;11 olle place and helow 
a red heat il-l other parwts, the nzaagnet svill frequently attradt it9 

though the red-l-lot rlde lze prefellted to it. The fecond cauS 
of miRake qiss that svhen a fma11 piece o-f irotl or ficel, as a 

wrommon fewitlg needle, is made red-hot, atld is then prefented 
to the maglletX if the m-agtwet touch it, that colltaS cools it 

Ralltly below the llecelIary degree of heat atd of courSe the 
attraAioll takes place It is owing to this laft cauSe that I 
have lsot yet beeIl able to afcertaltl, whether the attraAiotl bea 
tween the magnet and the irotl be quite annihilated, or only 
dimialifhed to a great degree, by rendering the irotl rqd or 
whwe hot; fo that I can only fay with certainty that a mag 
-u-er svI11 not attraA a certain piece of iron red hot or white 
i.hot; whereas lt will attradc another piece of iroll at leaR fifty 
-tizes big$e}r if it be cold or below a red heate 

Ria,> 
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rO try tlzis property ill a differelltiatld tmore collvtltillg w-ayM, 

I laeated a large irorl tlail til-l it * tXls w}lite hot, -arld i0tl that-{tat 
-placeci it uporl atl earthetl fupport rlear otle 3sIe -of the mt 
netic Ileedle W) as to lie IlOt in the fame dreSiotaS btlt on oile 
fide of it. TIleizS looking attelltively ezn-the graduatetl circle of 
the compalhS I oI)ServeclX that the lleedle sras tlot itl the leaIt 
tnoved frotu its-natural fltuatiotl, vithilR the 1lail relmained red- 
hot; but, as fooll a-sffltlhe red1lefs begarl to diSa?p@ars the tleedle 
adval<¢ed toxtva3ndsv the tlail, and a fesv Secollds aftere the 1leedlieb 
ointed direAly tosvards it. 
I tried whettler ill this experiment any difEerence wa$ occa^ 

fio£zed t3y tlle magllets being llatural/l or artificial ji [BUtX as it 
migllt be expeEtred there was nolle. 

Ia11 purfrlance of thofe magnetiG experiments whertin heat 
ist concerned, I; tried the efEedts which - toolt place whenZ the 
magrlet was heated; butx as the diminution of iSts posver-by 
heatitg,i alld arl incleafe of it by cooling were oUSelvedland 
deicribed bxy the late Mr. CANTON. I illullSOnly addVa CirCUm 

ftance, w-hich m-ay perhaps be nesv. It is that atl artificiat 
magpet,^ ayfter has7itlg had it;s posver diminiffietR by heatingX does 
not recover it inltirelv agaill by cooling; hafiving confiatltlzr 
founds t-hat the magnets which had- been heatecl, aftercoolilig 
would never hold as great a wreEht;of iron asl they did befbre 
The heat to wllich thole Inagtlets srere tspofed lle-rer ex-ceeded 
that of boilitlg watere This- wasrendered more evidetl;t by t;31e 
following experiment. 

A magnetic- bar was placed iD alt ea-rth;-en- veil a-t Rome 
di{ialuce frorn tlze foutll pole of the lzeedle of a very gooct com- 
pafs; by the adcion: of whichf magtlet thatSend of the ntedle 
was drawIz feveral dgrees froul th-e magtletic tneri-dianS or t-he 
diredion in sshich it Rood beforet -In thli;s filt-uatsti of the 
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apparatus lbollitzg water was poured itato the vefl[*el whereitl rlle 
nag^1<et Roocl in CouSequence of which the needle Weflt back 
tvro deg;rees and a lwalf; Some tinle afi:er w}len the svater 
xvas qulto coldS tlle l<eedlewas foutldruearer to tlle rnagtler but 
Rot fe) [1eal as it ood before the llot svater was poured into the 
.ve1a:Clr 

-NFest to the tSeAs of heat I sras defirous of tryillg what 
covlld I:e eCded 1)y decolzlportlg tlle iroll; and br this purZ 
ptle n. eX11t1AeS Veiel COlltAitlillg about two ous:lces of irqll 
+^iitag;SX sv1s placed llear tI-le fouth end of the needle of the 
<:onapalss by which the tlwdle -Xnras drawn a little out of ;ts 
siatural dir¢dion. Having marked where the needle now Roog 

fonze watel firIlS alad therl Worne vitriolic acids were poured upou 
ttwe filiags wlaicll occai10ned a btiSk efferveScence, alld a cow 
pious produdion of itlflatumable air; out foolr after the begitlr 
nitlg of i the efEcrvei[detlce, I was iurprif8d to obServe, that tlae 
needle canie nealaer to the ve{ffiel lllewir}g that the attraftio;l 
betsveetl the needle and the filelugs 11ad been increafed by the 
a&ion of-t}ze vitriolic acid UpC)tR the latterS which is cotltrary 
to what could haxte beelz- expeAeds for if ure conf1der that the 
power of a maglaet is dimitwiffied by heat, and that red-hot 
iro n has either t10 attraAion at all, or all exceeditagly fmall 
degree of it tosvards the magnet? we might have concltlded 
-tllat the ad-ion of tlle vitriolic acid UpO11 irO11 would itnme- 
diately-diminilh its attradion obeiides the other lirorlg reaSon 
arirlng firom the dephlogiIlication of the iroll occaiioned by the 
c;fferveldence and in fad fome titne afierX when- the violetlce 

of-the effervefcenceS alld of courfe the produEiotl of irlflam- 
mable aii, begirus to alate the attraEtioll between the needle 
and the filillgs begins likewife to diminiLh; atld at lalt, whell 
the eirveScttlce is hardly perceptibles the needle is found to 
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faild farther :frorts the veR el containitlg the hlittgs &c. tharl it 
Rood befbre the vitriollc acid was added whicIl diministiotl of 
attradion is certaizzly OWillg to the loSs of pEllogifiotls it beitlg 
well knowz tilat irotl is lefi alld leEs attraEted by the tuagnet 
in - proportxon as it appreaches Ilearer to tlle- calcined llates 
I:Iere follows vlsle particular account of the above-tme<tiotled 
expernentG 

lNlle fouthRelad of vlle needle cot<cided wtltil tile 285 t5 ow 
the divided cIrcle RjVI-ell tlle pot xvith -the iroll filitlgs lras 
placed oli one flde of it} tlae lleedls poit<ted to z86 x5X, being 
drawn JuR one degree Ilearer. EIaving added the dilut¢d vitriolic 
acid to the Elings, the needle came nealer and ftood at z86° 
45'. 15C11 millutes after the beginllig of tEre efFels7efcealce it 
ftood at a86° ;>5/ llavil3g receded a littleX atld- a fevv tniutes 
after this obServattoal jt Rood at 286° 3o' At1 additisilal quan 
tity of diluted vitl-iolic acid sras Ilow alded, which increaSe(l 
the efEerveScetlce confidetably; audotl ol)fc1<vitlg it a {holt titlle 
aRer tile 1zeedie was found at -the fame pOillt at w}licll it Rood 
befores frolm wSlich tt1ne it begatl to go back very gradually; io 
that al)out three llouls aEer it Rood at ̂ 850 so', viz. fartlzelZ 

froln the efEervefcitlg 1nixture tlall it Itood before atly vitriolic 
acid was poured UpOll the irotl filzgs 

As a fitlgle experimellt ought not to be depetlded UpOLl when 
Atl error tnay be occafilolled by mat}y cotlcurring circumRancesf 
I repeated this experinzetlt with great prewautioll, takitzg care 
that nothitzg could {hake the needle, or tile re of rlle appa 
ratus 5 but tlle refult *vas rlearly the fatne tlle attradtioz be- 
tweell the iron filitlgs atld tlle tleedle beitlg ilacreaSed by the 
adiot1 of thn vitriolic actd. 

In order to aCcertait} tlzat this eSeA was not ovvitag to tl-ze 
laeat generated by the eServefcet1ce, the pOr? witll Some il+olu 
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f;litzgsX vvas placed llear the magnetic lleeclleX as -le:fbrez therl 
folne boilil; water was poured upon the filirlgsS which heated 
theln tnuch more than tlle diluted vitriolic acld ccould have 

Olle e bL1t tT<e [nagtketic lleedle sras tat moved itz the leaR fron 

* * P * 

ats orlgltal iltiatloll. 
Tlle tupiciotl snTtlich occulzred next was, wllether tte effer 

sTefcetlce luigllt nOt agitate tile iron filings Co as to brilag a 
;reater tlumber c)f thetn tes that flde of the veSel WIliCEl RazdD 
coiltiguous to tlle 1magtzetlc needleX In otder to obviate thts 
vE)eAiolle the experitnent xnras repeated svith a fltagte pitce of 
srorz itRead of fle fillngs; but as tl3is piece o-f ilotl p*fieted a 
rery frnall ftlrface to tEwe diluted acidX tle tiCerveScencev vvas 
sreloy xvca34 atid of coulfe the maglletic needle did iatt nzove 
vlaell t11e acicl 07Was poured i;ato the pot. At 1aR, itl order to 

-enedy this fecotad incanvetlietace ariflllg frotlz tl-le ttaut of 
iurfacea I uSed a lollg piece of fIl]at1 ft-ePl vx7ireS xvhicIa sras 
twied ita Vari0u§ dlrttliolls sio as to be adlmitted itlto the pot^, 
lll \v}liCll cafe tEwe metal prefellted a l;tl*e furface to the acidX 
a1ld it svas 1lot fubjeA to be m*oved by the elStrvefcellce. - TIae 
refiult was lilzlilar to that of the firR experiment viz. the 
-n.ttraSioi) vas incteafed by lthe aEiotl of the acid Ot1 tTze wtire; 
av1d ll1ere follosvs the part:icular accotltat of the experitnent. 

Aborlt ilx yards of cleal1 Ileel svxre7 fo£nesvhat leSs than otwe- 
fifrieth of aIl iLlCh iAl diat<-weterX being twiRed in various direc< 
tionsS \\7aS pUt into at1 eartlsetl veIiel svlaich was placed tzear tho 
kvlth td of t1le magtzetic need-les whicl1 in confequeIlce of 
that was draxvtl frotn its zattllal fituatiotl viz. frotn zg x° to 280° 
>After addilzg tlae dilulted vitrlolic atidX a £Erong effervelSceIlce 
coruluesced, alad the xleedle came to 279° 4.7'. AiJout Elve 
XBilltlteS afterS it ood at zy9 35t Five tninutes afier this) it 
foodl At ;E,(7S/I) ;;)C)/e And a little after this obSere7atioln it ap 
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peared to be eten fornewhat Ilearer t0 vlle pot thatu tlle al}ove- 
mentloned poitJlt Tlle experirnetlt was tllen diicontinued7 aLld 
0 rem09itlg tt p°t9 t11 Ilttllt tt back to its origitlal f1tua- 
tionS tvit. 28I°; svllich thewed, tllat its alteration during the 
procefs was occafioned by the adion of the acid oll tile iroz} 
and not by any extrarleous caufe. 

0S1 examination the wtire was found otlly blackened on its furt 
faceS but not llear]y confumed ; I had therefQre vlle curi(3fty of 
trying the fame wire agaitlS and accordingly it was: placed in 
the fame v-eSel near tlae maglletic needle, which attraSd thQ 
lattel^ fi-om its originaT fituatioIl 28 I° to 280Or ARer addillg the 
acidg the needIe came neater9 as in the prececRi1zg experinent ;- 
and a llaol*t tirne after it flood at 2y9° 30'g at which titna the 
pot was lemoved, there leilag 1lo occallon to colatitlue the expe 

* rltnetlt any. onger. 
0n pouring the liqtlor otlt of tlae pot ttle svire did not appeGir 

to be lntlch waRed. - tffle pot was t-hen replaced near the 
needle, fo as to attrad it a little nearer (s before; lJut ogl pouru 
itlb boiling water UpOII the wireS a pretty lJriS39 effervefcence 
took piclce and the 1leedle was in confequttlce attraded Ritt 
laearer This experimetlt {hewed, that though the dilutel 
acid 1aa(1 lteetl poured out, yet rllere remairled a quantity of it 
adhering to tlle wire, which was fufficierst to renew the effer- 
vefcerlceX wllell aElRed by the heat of tlae-boiling svater. 

Upotl tlle whole, it appears, that the adtiotl of vitriolic acid 
UpOtl iron or Ileel increafes their attraEiotl towards the rnag 
et; that this itlcreafe of attraEioll has a limit, aRer svhich it 

begins to decreaSe; and that this limit feems to come fooller 
when iron than svhen fteel is ufed; but, however in refped 
to this lafE particular I am 1lot yet quite certaitl, fince$ tn the 
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experimetlt; hitherto made, the variety in the flzape or bulk of 
tlue irotl or Reel may have occafioned a confideralJle difference 

After tEle refult of thofe experiments, it was twatural to exa- 
n;vle elle efEdt svEwich other acids might have on iron and R>i; 
vllerefole tlle al)ove-melltiorled experimetlt of the Iteel wire 
Rxwras repeated switt! nitrolls inllead of vitriolic acid; the refult of 
wllictl was tholt the attraftioll betweell the nagnetic needle 
¢ltld the svile vvas iilcreated, tbut llot Io rnuch as when vitriolic 
acid l+ad beets uIed. Here follows ttie particular accouxlt of 
tlse experisnetlt. 

About {;x yards of clean Reel wire, near one-fifE;eth of an 
iDCh itl dialneter beitlg twifted In variou& direAions, was 
placed itl the ufual veflel near the fouth elld of the leedle; ill 
coni&(luetlce of w}ich tEle tieedle was attrad:ted from its izatural 
I;tuatiotl, tis. from 283°- 32' to 282 50'. Abollt two ounce8 

of water were then poured over the wire, and immediately 
Sfter, near olle ouI<ce of nitrous acid was addedX vvhich 
produced all effervefcellce: the magnetic needle, howeser, 
hardly moved from its former fituatiotl ; but il] about a minute's 
time, the effervefcetlw being ilucreafed very much, the tleedle 
came to 282 42t. Abotlt a quarter of an hour after, the vio 
lence of the efferntefcence abated a little, and the needle went 
back again to 282° 50'. A {hort time after, it Rood at 283° 
jr. At laR, nvhell about half an hour had elapSed li?lce thc 
lteginning of the operatiotl, the tffervefcence was hardly per 
ceivable, the liquar was become- red lske the colour of red 
ochre, atld the Ileedle Rood at z83° IS8 ViZ. farther firom the 
veISel thatl it did before the acid vvas added to theL wire.> 

It appears thbrefore, that the effervefcence occafioned by the 
rtitrous acid produced a fimilar effe&, though llot in fo great a 
degree a,8 the vitriolic. The masimum of the attraAioll feems 
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to corne footier when nitrous than whel] lrirriolic acid is Utd7 

aRer wthich limit tI1e attraAion decreafes rnuch faIler in the 
former tharl in the lat£er caleX svlwicll is evidet1tly owitag to t}-le 

metal l)eing more ea{ily dephlogiIti£ated and difiolved lJy tle 
nitrous tlaal) by the vitriolic acid. 

Tile mtlritze acid s as tried 1lext; butX 1aotwitlaRandirag a11 
the precautio11s I could take) it alsvays occafiotled a very weak 
efEervefcence, and the lleedle svas not in the leaR affe<Red by it. 

A firollg effervefcetuce feerms to l)e neceXary to itlereafe tlae 
attrad:ion betzveen tlae magllet atad irol1 or fieel; for when :E 
tried the experitnent by ptltting a finall quat1tity of acid itlto 
the veSel, the effervefcetlce was exceeclillgly sveak, the tnag- 
twetic ncedle sras not sIt firft affe&ed by it, I)ut fesreral hour.s 
after it Rood a little farther from the pQ which vSsXevidet-1tly 
owing to the dephlogiRicatlo1l of the irol. 

Afte1 obCervitzg tlle aAiol1 of acids on iroll, I 11EXt tried to 
decompoSe that nzetal 557 [rleans of fire to obServe wllat eSed 
would take place vitt1 refpefl: to its magnetifm. For this pur- 
poSe tstro ounces c)f irola filings were mixed witll an outlce of 
flowers of fulphur aIld atl ounce of llitre. 'rhis mixture was 
put into a fmall atad ilallow earthetz veffiel, and was placed near 
the fouth extremil:y of tEle maglletic needle, which attraded 
the 1leedle llearer than its tatural fltuation i3y about one degree 
and a half. A patle of glars was ilaterpofed lzetsveen the mag 

etic needle atld tlle vedel. Thitlgsbeitgthus diEpoSed the 
lmixture svas fired and it burI1ed rather-Xosvly the fire fotne- 
tirnes going outS fo as to requlre being firetl aga-n; till at laIl.it 
svould burtl no longer. Duriwg this cotnbufiion tl1e ncedle was 
otlce attraEed femewhat l1earer ; but ;;its motion that way was 
fo little, tlaat I could not be quite certaill of it. TIlis 11appened 
3not 1oxg aftel the fire was firfi colam-unicated to the mistureg 
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aSer which the tleedl5e generally vibrated baclcwards atld fiZ* 
svardsS lzut UpOll t11t whole it gtadualw recededO 

()t1 repeating the experimellt withX a larger- quatwtit- of tlwe 
-mixture9 atwd al) witil difiretwt propoltions of ;RE;14SedECTlTs I 
could not obServe any particular attradion Tlae tleedle vlbrated 
rs}ther naore t1<atw befiort7 but gradually receded 5 b tbat at bR 
zit Ilootl fartller iErom. tlle vefe1 tharl it did befbre the mistur 
wtas kt OS1 fire thoug;h rwot quite itl its rlatutal diredionX 

tRhe vibrati<3tl of tlae ncedle n this experimentg or its wasr 
ag motiotw, sras plFob;-ll)ly os0Ting to the irregular lzurning of 

the l:nixture) and perhaps to the heating of one part of it- whillE 
at11e other svas burning The gradual recedlng of the ncedle 
wais certatnly owitlg to the dephlogiIticatiotl of the itonw 

ASer lea-villg thus related the refult ofo experituet1ts I Shall 
^tnow beg leave to add a fEw thoughts @ncernillg the applimtioEl 
of -thote kolJfe-rvations towards accountirlg fUr the stariatiotl of 
themagnetic aeedle. 

This sronderil phtlomenon has Iitlce it was firS diIdovered 
Xemployed the thoughts of very able philoIbphers; mally hypOw 
theks Iaartitzg beetl ofFered no1: ol1ly £3r its explanatiotlS but 
wen to fUrerd the fdture variatiotls itl various parts of the 
world. I tleed tlot detain this learned Society with a particular 
hiMfy of tho-fie hypotheIEs} but Iba11 only obIbrve itl general 
that octsher their predidtiiotls 1zave anXeredS nor any of tllem 
was foullded-upon evident pri-rlciples. The ippOfiltiOIl of a 
alarge magller being itzcloIEd within the body of the earth and 
-of its xla;tively rnoving with rebeA to the outsrard lhell or 
>"v1-fi; tlle Iu3lrofi1tion of there being iur movealJle magtletic 

spoles withill the eanh n the hypothefis of a alaglletic poweX 
partly vvitllin alld partly without the Iirfice of the earth; toge 
ther witXh feveral other hypotheIEs on the fime rea} are not 
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ttl-ty unwarrtafed by adual experim-el<ts, ljut do IleitIzer feeraw 
ana10gOUS tO t1le OtheSw oPeratiOnS Of I1atUre. the 1ate ir1genlOUs 
N[r. CANTON Menlber of this icietStg vvas the fir07 mtho 
endeavoured to acC0v1nt fbr the daily variatioll of the tnagnetic 
sleedle by tlle flenting alad coolitlg of the mag1letic bodies i31 

differellt paxts of the earttl7s furface; which ̂ raS tl colafequence 
of his havillg fir{t obServedf that the aSion of tI}e magtlet otl 
the Ileedle svas ditnioliShed by heatinga atlJ it-lcreaSed byw 

> 9 CROO 1Sg W. 
Following lWr. C:ANTONES judicous tnethod of deriv-ing:-the 

explatlation of Ilatural appearances from properties aEually 
proved by experirlaetutsX I thillkX that tlle itlcreaCe and dlmin 
tIOI1 c)f msguetic attradion by lleating and COO1iI1g of t1it lmag 
net7 as obSerued by l\4rX Ctsoos together with the refult of 
vlle expel^irnents rec-ited n t:his PaperX Weetn iDully fufficierut to 
account for the general variatio1l of tI-ze 1leedleO 

If we colled utwde1 o1le polnt of vlew- a11 tlle cau-fes liithe-rto 
afcertaitledS which Cal1 ilicreae or diminith rlae attradioIl 1ze 
tweela magtletic bodies ve Ihall fitle3, that tlae attraftion 
between tlle magnet and irotl7 or between magnet and magtlerS 
xs iacreaGed l)y coolit-g9 ly a regetleratioll of iron cxr phlogiIli- 
catiQll of its calx, an-d svitl-llil certai11 lilniutatio}s by the aaiotl 

of acids upon the iroil; that this attraAiotl is dlrxliniShed byu 
heatilag, alld by the decotupof1t;ioll of iron g- arldS lally that it 
is probably atlnihilated by a very grec1t degree of 11eat. 

TlleSe truths being premied, lt muft lJe collfilderedy firRS 
tllat, according to ilanutnerable ol)IerlFatiolas atzd daily expe 
rielqee the ledy of tlae eartll contains altnoll-eve1 y wIaere fer 
rugi<ous bodies iII various fites aIld bulles; fecondly) t:hat the 

:na;letic needle mnIt be attraS:ed by all tlloSe bodiefs3 alld it-s 
>* Phllobvhi>cal'RraniRions} VIO1J LI. p. 398D 
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fituation or direAion muR be derermined by all thofe attrad:ions 
coIlfidered together, viz. frorn their common center of ad:tion; 

. 

tllirdly, that by retnovil)g or altering the degrees of attraAion 
vf forne of thofe bodies hich are fltuate on one fide of the 
magnetic meridiatls more tharl of thofe fituated on the other 
fideX the above-melltioned cortlmon cetlter of attrahions, atlclw 
of cotlrSe, tlle dired-ioIl of the magnetic laeedle muA be altered,- 
wllich itl facA is tlle variatioll of the Ileedle; arld, laIlly, that 
this alteration in the attrad:tions of fome of the\ferruginotls 
bodies in tlle earth muR ulldoubtedly take place, it beilag occa 
Eloned by the parts of tlze earth beitlg irregularly heated and 
cooled, by tlle adioll of volcanoes which decompofe or other 
svife aIter large luaITcs of ferrugitlous fubItatlce, by earth 
quakes wtIliclA renzove ferrugitlous bodies from their original 
placesX alld we may add alSo by the aagrora borealis; for thougl 
we are as yet ignorallt o:f the cauSe of that furprifing phzrlo 
;menola, it is llowever c-ertatn, that the maglletic needle has 
been Wrequetltly diRurbed svhen the aarora borealis appeared 
very Rrolag. 

The lnagnetic 1leedleX therefore, being neceirily aieAed 
by thofe cauSess it feelns untleceSary to have recourCe to other 
hypothetical caufes hich are llot eItalulilhed on aflcual expe 
riet:lce. 

Ill order to exemplify this explanation of the variatioIl iIl a 

fatniliar malluerX lNmade the following experiment, witll the 
account of whicll I {hall conclude this Paper. Four eartheIl 
reffels were difpoSed round tlue magnetic lleedle, two near its 
fouth, and the other turo llear its tlorth pole, but not at equal 
diAances. In olle of thofe veXels there was placed a natural 
magtlet; the fecolad contained fesreral fmall bits of magnetic 
fieel tnixed svitll earth X alld in each of the otlser two tllere were 

put 
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;pt abotlt four ounces of iron filings. Things 13eitwg -thus dif 
poWed, alld leR undiIturbed for about half an houry the needI; 
renzained vlualtered. tI>hetl the pieces of magLletic Reel and 
eartll svere !irred with a pIlickX ill contEequence of wh;ch thew 
sleedle was agitated. After this, fome diluted v:ttriolic acid svas 
poured UpOIl the filitlgs i< oze o;f the veIlelsS the &IOIl Of 
hicll attrafted vllel rleedle that svay; I)-ut whilR tl-le Ileedle 

1^emaiIled ill that i1tUatiOa fcXne dilutevl vitrislic acid svas 
poured UpOll the iron filings iIl the other veSeIX svhich Rood ow 
the otller iideS iIl cotzfequence of which tlle 1leedle wellt 13aclQ 
agaill towards its former dirediotl. Wl-lilfl: tile eirveIcetlces 
were goi:ag on s11 the tsro veSels th-e xmagllet in the firl} veSelz 
was heated by means oa Tsoiling waters vllich occafived atlou 
tlaer alteration in the diredioll of the magIletic lleedle; anLd 
thus, by alterillg the Rate of the ferruginous fubllarlces in the 
velSels, the needle's diredion wads alteredX ill evident imitatioll of 
the natural srariatioLl. 
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